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VICTOR GOLDEN TELLS Ill :
I Creps de Onse Waste Worth Regular up to $4.50 and $5.00. Sale Price $2.95

OF THE FIGHTING GAINSJ8 POUNDS

Smith Feek Lke New Man

Since Taking Tanlac

.
Suffered 30 Years.His Division Was One Of Eight

Old White Corner BuildingCited By General Pershing
For Service On Line. Salem's Greatest Yomen's Apparel Store

Remarkable Sale ofVictor T. Golden is one of the fortu

; Women's New Goats and Suits
nate Oregon nica who will have the
honor of telling what the American
boys did at Chateau Thierry from his
own personal observations. He was in
the thick of the fight and in a letter to

One of the strongest and most con-
vincing evidences of the popularity of
Tanlac throughout America is the large
number of letters that are being re-

ceived daily from well known men and
women, telling of the remarkable re-

sults they have derived from its use.
Among the many received in the

pp.st few days is one from John Smith,
313 Eighth street, Bichmond, Califor-
nia, which is especially interesting.
Mr. Smith states that he had suffered
for Iwenty years, with hie stomach,
liver and kidneys, and had reached the
point where he wished each breath
would be the last. Ho also says that
when he began taking Tanlac he weigh

his mother, Mrs. T. S. Golden, 1395 Sag
inaw street, Salem, tells of some of hit
experiences as follows:

"We made quite a drive at Chateau
Thierry, 18 kilometers for our division,
tho most made by any division. But
our hardest fight was at the left of
Soissons but we finally got them on tho

Now Is Progress At Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel
Store

By coming to this store for your new coat or suit you have the advantage ofchoosing from the largest stock in Salem. Moreover, a comparison of priceswill show that ours are invariably the .lowest. Styles for all types of figures,
including little women and women wWb wear the larger sizes. .. ,.

$32.50 to $37.50 New Coats
SPECIAL AT $29.50

Look where you will, you'll not find another such lot of new Coats and ofequal quality at so low a price, in.the lot you'll find coats for all occasionsand of every desirable style, color and material.

ed only one hundred and forty eight
pounds, but that he now neighs one
hundred and sixty-si- x making a gaia
of eighteen pounds and that he feels

run. and the French are still running
them." (The letter is dated Septem
ber - -

like a new man. Following is his leti'he way us signal corps men work is
ter in full:

'To whom it may concern: I, tne
a detail of about 15 men to every bat-
talion and wo go with battalion head-
quarters and move right after the in-

fantry. Our job is to keep telephone

undersigned, can truthfully say that
the wonderful medicine known ae Tan-
lac has dono more for me in thirty
days time, than any other medicine Icommunication from regimental head-

quarters t0 battalion headquarters. NEW UTILITY COATS$22.50
the night we moved in at Soissons

it wa8 moonlight and von could sec and

have ever taken before in all my life.
I have been a sufferer from stomach,
liver and kidney troubles for twenty
years. I have takon six bottles of Tan-

lac, and today I feel like a new man.
"Before I Btarted using Tanlac it

hear for quite a distance. We went
forward to relieve the French and wwent single filo up a small valley. We
were at headquarters when the boche
started to shell tho valley and they
sure sent them over. It sure is some
feeling when shells are bursting on all
sides and you can only lay thero and

didn't make any difference what I
would eat or drink it distressed me so

much that I wished tho next breath
would be my last. Also when 1 start-
ed taking this wonderful medicine, I

Smart new belted coats with large convertible collars in round or square ef-
fects; new plaited stylos and military models in latest designs. Cheviotsvelour. meltons, burellas, and mixtures. All sizes and leading '
colors. Eegular values to $32.50. Sale Price .. .. . 50

NEW DRESSY COATS $32.50
Beaiuiful garments from best makers wool velours, plushes, burellas, broad-
cloths, velvets and other wanted material). Belted or semi-fittin- models"J"I"'" '.$32.50
Women's New Winter Suits, Special $29.50
At this popular price we show a splendid range of Suits in burellas, serges,

only weighed ono hundred and forty
eight pounds. Today I weigh one hun
dred and sixty six pounds nave gain-
ed eighteen pounds already and am
still gaining. Also before taking TenJfc '!va-i.?r- '''1- - 45.Vll 1n xne
iae I couldn't sleep either night or
day, (but now I average about nineNew

Tea--
hours steady sleep ana l nave an ap-

petite like a horso. I am now fifty
years of age and-- 1 can 't praise Tanlac

- irutn puinma, wooi veiours, jverneys, rncotine and velvets. Beau4
tiful new models in tailored and novelty styles new tan, browns, greens,
blues, purplo and other shades. Dozens of styles to select from.

Regular $35.00 and $37.50 Values, Sale Price $29.50
NEW DRESSY SUITS PRICED FROM $35.00 TO $75.00

too much tor what it ha (lone lor me :

Tanlac is sold in ftublmrd by rinb- -

MAGNIFICENTFoil"
Package

bard Drug Co., in Mt, Augei by iJen
Gooch, in Gervftis by John Kelly, In
Turner by H. P. "Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lyman H. Shorey, in Salem
by Dr. S. C. Stone, Ip Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy and in Stayton by U. A.

Materials are broadcloths, tricotines, velvets, silvertonos, panno velvets, and various other materials. Tailored
and novelty Btylo, many are fur trimmed, others with braids and Full rango of all the new
shades. Priced at $35.00 to $75.00. , ,M3mSSAAid

Beauchamp. in Aurora by Aurora utng
Store. (Adv.) TRIMMED HAT SALE

Great variety of high class hats, large, I
small and medium shapes. Velvets, X

velours, plush, beavers and nthpr trm- - Z

wonrter if the next one will get you.
"I started around hunting for a holo

and fell into a small trench and fol-
lowed it up and finally got into a dug
out. '

"Tho next day we made an attack.
The tanks went first and then tho in-

fantry, then battalion headquarters anil
then the reserves. We strung wire and
moved forward. The Huns were send
ing a counter (barrage and shells were
bursting 'pretty close and tho machine
gun bullets were kicking up dust.

"A fellow and myself were splicing
on a new retl of wire when a shell went
over us and exploded about ten yards
behind. All at once I thought tho sky
was going to touch the earth. Just
then a shell burst 15 feet in front of us'
and showered us with rocks and dirt.
I do not know how we ever got by with-
out a scratch, for hrapnel flies in every
direction.

"W have been on three different
fronts without a rest. W are now back
for a rest and jt seems good to got
back where the towns are not shot up
and" in ruins, fs l.1; ,:

"It is funny to see the tanks in ac-

tion. They go right into tho machine
gun nests and wipe them out. They go
wolloping along at the rate of five
miles an hour and take their time.

"Our division was one of the eight
cited by General Pershing for services
on the line. So you may know we arc
doing our part.

"We are getting all the smokes and
stuff we want and I am feeling fine. 1

do not think we will have to go to the
front for two or three months." .

Latest Election Bulletins.

St. Louis, Moi Nov. 6. Democratic
State Chairman Nealo claimed Into to-

day that late returns assure the
tion of Speaker Clark. Clark's lead
was growing as the count progressed.

FALL AND WINTER DRESSES

Values Up to $37.50 , .
'

$22.50'
A most fascinating collection in styles
most favored this fall, silks, serges,
georgettes, satins, velveteens and silk,
satin and georgette combinations. . In
fact, dresses of every description in
s zes from 16 to 53 1-- 2. Sale price $22.50

itTO
iff

terials, in sailor, turban and large vel-
vet hatsblack and all the leading
colors.. Regular values to $7.00. Sale
pricev ;.'..vi....;...,.,.j3j5
Hats worth to $10, sale price'. ..$4,75Private Ransom Writes That

4 - tHe Is Willing To Divide.

Fishes With Grenade.
past two years, failed to vote.ThePerfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette of Stanley. In Nevada, the situation isaloi ttaiHt 4iil

Private H. Ransom is having a lot of

Tho proposed amendment to the city
charter for bonding the city moro than
$1,000,000 to pay for all paving since
15; was decidedly beaten as tho vote
was 2,572 againBt and 1,545 in favor.

trouble in France but manages to keep

busy fighting tho hiuin end . cooties
thrown in for good measure. One of Ward 1, voting at the Garfield school.

was tho only part of tho city favoring
the proposed charter and in this ward

his girl friends wrote that she would
like to have a real cootio for a present.
In a letter to his ntothCT, Mrs. Chas.
Bansoin, he writes: "

it carried by a majority of 12.
In ward 3, tho contest botween J. S.

"As to sending her a cootio, I wish Austin and B. E. Edwards was close,
with Mr. Austin winning by 12 votes.to goodness she hud half of them that

live on me. . Gasoline kills them but I
sure have some big blisters from using

In ward 7, where there waa a contest
between Dr. O. V. Scott and H. L.
Clark. Mr. Scott won by a majority

Our Government needs tin for war purposes.
Thus the new "Tea-Foil- ". Package of Tuxedo
tobacco renders a timely and a double service: it
saves tin and has many advantages:

Soft and pliable.
Decreases in size as tobacco is used.
Tobacco does not cake in thispackage.
No digging it out with the finger.
Keeps the tobacco in perfect condition,
Costs you less than tin.
10c a package,

t

Try Tuxedo in the new
' Tea-Fo- il " Package today.

The Tobacco

bunch of southern California returns

it. Soused my undershirt in a gallon
and put it on my back. Hully geel I
only have one undershirt and not a
towel with ine.

"Whoro I am now wo have to rely
on tho Ked Cross for everything,

there isn't a Y. M. C. A. here.
Not even a store in- this confounded
place nothing but mud, ammunition
trains, more mud and a fow wrecked
houses. This is by far the muddiest
placo I have ever seen. It always rains.
Oregon ia a desert compared to this
country. ,

"Tho other day soven airplanes tried
to come over and seo what we were do
ing, but there was too many guns and
the last I saw of them, they weio going
li.ick.

"Do you know Don Moore of Salem f
Well, ho is here. When the boche
moved from this place he forgot to take
a piano and we had music last night.
Sounded good, believe mo. AVish tho
boche would loavo Borne talking ma-

chines. The Huns aro getting absent-minde-

for every time 'he moves ho
leaves some guns, ammunition and mo-

tor trucks lying around. Ho left a lot
of hand grenades along the Marne river
and all you had to do was to pull the
string and throw it in. Got a fish ev-

ery timo. One follow throw one in and
up came two dead Germans. I asked
him what ho was going to do with them

were received.

Chicago. Nov. James

Dotroit, Mich., Nov. 6. With six
normally - republican counties still to
hear from, Truman H. Newberry was
leading Henry Ford in the race for the
United States senate by 1,755. Seven-tf-evo-

out of 83 counties gave New-
berry 178,177 votes and Ford, 170,422,
carefully compiled figures show.

Ford supporters still refuse to lose
hope and say if Newberry wins by un-

der 10,000 majority they will ask for a
recount.

Hamilton Lewis today, conceded his de-

feat for the Illinois scnatorship by Me
dill McCormick, republican, no said
the plurality would not, in his opinion,
bo more than 25,000.

New York, Nov. 6. With republi-
can and democratic headquarters both
olaiming the house and Senate,' elec-
tion figures collected from all over
the United Slate by thu United Press
this afternoon indicated that the re-

sult in the senate is in doubt, while
the house is apparently republican.- -

In the senate tho raoe is o close
that it may be a tie with Vice Presi-
dent UHirshull (casting tlft (decidiinj
voto.

As the count "progresses, the situation
is changing almost hourly.

Hepoits at 2:30 p. m. indicated that,
in tho senate, the democrnts have lout
scats in Now Hampshire, Delaware, 11-

linois and Kansas and probably in
Montana, with Idaho and Missouri still
in doubt. The present senate has 52
democrats Bnd 41 republicans. Assum-
ing that Montana has electod a repub-
lican senator, this will give the repub-
licans 49 members of the new senate
and the democrats 47, wih Idabe and
Missouri in doubt, Missouri probably
democratic. In case both Idaho and
Missouri elect democratic senators, the
senato will bo a tie. These figures

that tho democrats have won tho
senatorial race in Kentucky, although
the republicans aro still claiming that
state.

Tho democrats Into today were claim-
ing election of Ford in Michigan, but
returns Bhowod Newberry still in the
lead.

At 2:30 p. m. reports indicated that
the republicans have approximately
231 votes in the national house and the
democrats about 195, with One socialist
Merger of Wisconsin, and a number of
districts still in doubt. I.attr' roturus
may change this lineup,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Plroenix, Ariz., Nov. 6.

of Congressman Carl Hayden, democrat,
over Lieutenant Maddock, republican,

Dos Moines, la., Nov. 6. Claud Por-
ter, democrat, wag leading Governor
Harding, ronnhlicnn. hv 9.7h vnfa in

or jo.
The voto in the city vwis as follows:
Following are the returns by wards:
I'or chief of police:
Third ward Varney 231, Wright 152
Second ward Varney 268; Wright

Third ward Varney 231 Wright 90.
Fourth ward Varney 231, Wright

2015.

Fifth ward Varney 214, Wright 160
Sixth ward Varney 182, Wright 222
Seventh ward Varney 187, Wright

164.

Total Varney 1289, Wright 1190.
Richardson bill:
First ward Yes 139, no 151.
Socond ward Yes 172, no 290.
Third ward Yes 53, no 95.
Fourth ward Yes 135, no 303.
Fifth ward Yej 144, no 234.
Sixtr ward Yes 136, no 267.
Seventh ward Yes 126, no 209.
Total Yes 805, no 1415.
For councilmen: .

Third ward Austin 77, Edwards 65.
Seventh ward Scott 174, Clark 158.

was conceded by tlio Arizona republi
tho gubernatorial race, according to fig can state committee today. In the race

for governor, Colter, democrat, has
jumped into the lead, which Campbell,
republican, held early today. Tho re'feiiirM Knows sult will be close and still is indefi

ures oy tne state democratic headquar-
ters at 11 o'clock this morning. This
majority is in 500 scattered precincts.

Tho republican headquarters admit-
ted it was a "fifty-fifty- " proposition,
but would not give figures.

St. Louis. Sfo.. Nov. 6. Democratic

but they sunk again and that sottlednite.
the question.

Guaranteed bv "Want a Gorman helmet 1 Guess wcWilmington, Del., Nov. 6. Dr. Hels
can send them home as some of the fel-

lows tried it and got by. Next time 1

see a good one, I '11 send it. Thoy camo- -

lor Bull has been elected to succeed
Willard Saulsbury in tho United States
senate by 1,000 votes,

(J0 headquarters lato today conceded the
INCOffPORATtD

flago some of thorn but hcre.it isn't
necessary as everything is covered withBaltimore, Md., Nov 6. Maryland's

cieeuon or cseiaon. ppencer, republican
candidate for senator over Former Gov
ernor Joseph Folk, democrat.

Concord. N. H., Nov. 6. Returns
mud.delegation of six members to the next

BOTH SIDES
Continued from page one)

house of representatives is evenly di-

vided between republicans and demoafter a few weeks' visit with his son,
crats. This is a gain of ono seat forGeorge Garner, who lives a few milol publicans refusing to concede electionthe republicans.

early today from nearly 230 towns out
of 294 in New Hampshire, indicated the
election of George H. Moses, republican,
for the short term senate scat.

John H. Bartlett, republican, was

north of Salem.

Herbert Bent of Salem is visiting at
the home of J. M. Hamilton. -

Mi So Rt.hfll C.raa uhn i wilt.
elected governor over N B. Martind

the "flu'' in Salem, took a relapse
ounuay nignt, Dut reported resting bet-
ter Monday evening.

Mr. Bitten and family anl Wn r. - V.

AMENDEMENT BEATEN

Less Than Half Of Registered
Yote Was Polled In City

Election Yesterday.

CLOVERDALE NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Semce.)
Wiper returhtd from Portland

Sunday, where 'she''. went last Monday
to the bedside of her daughters and
family. .'8he reports that Mrs. Frank
lyle and baby

4
are improving "slowly

and may come up the last of this week,
while Mrs. Lena Ball ; and daughter,
Alien, eame home with her.

Mrs. W. P. Wright, who has been un-
der the doctor's care in Salem for soma
time, returned home last Tuesday. Mrs.
Wright is still very sick and improves
lowly.

Mr. Garner returned "home Tucsdaj

Hennis and daughter. Mnrr nUonAoA PILLS

democrat.
Governor Henry W. Keycs, republi-

can, waa elected to the senate for a
long term, -

.

New Tork, Nov. 6. Despite the fact
that, with 520 upstate districts mis
ing, Alfred E. Smith led Charles S.
Whitman by 7,725 for the governor-
ship, republican state headquarters In-

sisted Whitman was elected.
It was stated at republican head

birthday party in Salem Sunday at tho

Pa's got oyer
eo-fcin-

g whi-t- e

bread mornings
since we've had

Post
TOASTIES

uume ur airs, myrtle uraybill.
Mrs. Minnie f!nmstniV nP Rnlon,

son, Fred, of Half Way, Or., visited
Only 36 per cent of the registeredrcumves nere rnursaay.

Miss Clara Fliflnt. whn hit. tuun

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves,
steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by
using Beecham's Pills, which remove poiscnous matters
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world-famo- us

remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

her brother and family in Salem, re- -
v

quarters that the final count would
iuruca iiome a iew aayi ago.

says
BLUE BONNETS" A Nat Fnhri rfA N. rh

voters in Salem exercised their privi-

lege of casting a ballot yesterday in
the city election.

This may bo due to the fact that peo-

ple in general did not feel enough in-

terest to express an opinion on the
proposed charter amendment

and then to the fact that but one city
eontcst loomed up that of elty mar-
shal. With but one political proposi-
tion to decide and the prevailing
apathy due to the influenza, more than
half of those who have registered the

show Whitman winner by 18,000 to 20,-00-

San Francisco, Nov. 6. An over-
whelming vote against prohibition in
San Francisco has probably saved the
state for the wets. Bcturns from 670
San Francisco precincts eompiled at
noon today showed a vote of 17.8R9
for the dry amendment and 58,893
azainst it. overcoming thi hi a 1n!

fcfnr W1 ""t f" prrfaalT. Adour.kl, kvAialdn. von nab chOdwM eke Pure Blood
mm
m pm, PTs are helping

win "the warIf TO JaW Jaaa't cirr? "Km Boimrti" l a tfm el ml (dctbad Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Bo.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 23ctESHER WHITMAH CO. W, Ml Bh,.!rYA

measure had this morning-- when big


